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Construction of the SonShine Christian
Kinder-Prep School Building in Old Harbour

Construction continues on the preschool and kindergarten school building. The concrete slab for 
the second floor has been poured and we have begun the process of finishing out the ground 
floor.

The total amount needed for the school’s “Start-Up” budget is $116,190.00. This amount includes 
funding for the purchase of: 24 activity tables, 144 chairs, student computers, industrial playground 
equipment, teacher’s desks, office equipment and furnishings, and 3 month’s salary for the 
teachers and the principal. A detailed listing of “Start-Up” items is contained in our “Business Plan” 
for the school. To request a copy of the Business Plan, please email us at hfm@herkomission.org

If sufficient funds are donated, we plan to 
ship a container this December, with the 
furnishings necessary to begin the school. 
Your help is needed and is appreciated 
in providing for the items needed to start 
classes.

Artist’s rendering of Phase 1 completion

Construction, to date

Congratulations to Jerry (Minister of the Old Harbour Church) and Kaysha Falconer on the birth 
of their son. There were several health concerns with Kaysha’s pregnancy, but thankfully all 
went well for the birth of their new baby. Little Jayden now joins his sister, Kayden.

Dennis conducted the baby dedication service and Mary presented the Falconers with a blanket 
she crocheted for Jayden.

Welcome to Jayden Falconer

Dedication service Kaysha, Jerry, Dennis and Mary with Jayden



The Church’s recent  evangelistic services went well with an average attendance of 126 people 
each night. There was a good turnout from the surrounding communities. The church was able 
to develop relationships with local churches and many individuals within the community.  We 
are thankful for the four who were baptized during these services.

Old Harbour Church Evangelistic Services
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Steel being laid for the concrete slab

Finishing work on the slab

Evangelistic service

Concrete being poured for the slab

Side view of the building

Miriam after her baptism

The Center Pointe Christian Church (Liberty Township, OH),  is bringing a mission team to work 
with us in Jamaica, July 11-19, 2015. The purpose of the trip is to conduct a basketball camp 
for high school students and to witness to them as well. The camp will be held on our new court 
at the Old Harbour Church.

We have met with the basketball coach and the principal, of the Old Harbour High School, to 
enlist their help with the camp. We also held devotions at the high school, during which we 
were able to promote the basketball camp. The coach and the high school are partnering with 
us to host the camp. (The Old Harbour High School is the current Jamaican National Basketball 
Champion.)

Basketball Camp

Basketball court at the Old Harbour Church property  

Island-wide Youth Convention photos

On February 18, the Old Harbour Church was the host church for the annual island-wide 
Youth Convention that was sponsored by Jamaica Christian Mission. Twenty churches were 
represented and over 600 people were in attendance.

Island-Wide Youth Convention


